
Green Guest – 10 Point Plan  

Here at the Beachcro+ we aim to embrace our natural environment and make changes to 
our business providing a posi9ve impact on local sustainability. Whilst we strive to improve 
our green creden9als a huge part of our business is reliant on our guests making sustainable 
choices throughout their stay. Our dedicated green team have put together a 10 point plan 
for ‘Green Guests’ wishing to help our journey to net zero – Thank you for your support 

1. Transporta3on  

Whilst all guests who visit make their own choices in how they arrive here at the Beachcro+. 
We want to highlight the great local public transport op9ons. Guests can leave their car 
(plugged in to one of our Electrical charge points or not) and set off to explore our 
immediate our wider local area. Popular visitor des9na9ons include Brighton, Portsmouth, 
Chichester & Arundel can all be reached easily by public transport by either Southern Rail or 
Stage Coach 700 Bus service 

2. Up On Arrival  

We know some journeys can be long! Most guests like to enjoy a snack or refreshments 
whilst journeying to us. Please consider using one of our dedicated recycling bins for any 
rubbish you wish to discard.  

3. Keeping Refreshed Whilst Staying  

Throughout your stay we provide a can of sparkling Southdowns water for every arrival, 
Guests are more than welcome to re-fill re-usable drinking bo[les either at our refreshment 
sta9on located in recep9on, using the tap water in the room which is perfectly safe to drink, 
or speaking to one of the team in our F&B outlets who would be happy to re-fill bo[les for 
you. We also offer to provide tea & coffee using your own re-useable mug, we will even 
wash it up for you a+er use! 

4. Throughout Your Stay  

Please take the 9me to consider how your stay can further support our green targets. 
Consider reusing bath or hand towels more than once. Let us know throughout your stay if 
you would rather housekeeping didn’t service your bedroom. Or for longer stays perhaps 
you don’t need the linen changed a+er only 4 nights?  

5. Water Conserva3on  

A few simple ideas for reducing water usage could include, showering rather than using the 
bath tub. As part of our ongoing commitment to reducing water usage as we upgrade our 
facili9es we are replacing all our bath tubs with spacious shower cubicles. Whist you bruch 
your teeth please consider if the tap needs be running? Or when using the in room ke[le, 
consider how much water is needed? 



6. Hea3ng Systems  

Being a large building we have several boilers that facilitate both hea9ng and hot water. We 
aim to keep our guests happy and the boilers on a 9med system which hopefully works for 
most guests. The hea9ng in each room can be thermosta9cally controlled, either by using 
the thermosta9c valve (1 to 6 – 6 being most heat) or using the digital thermostat helping 
regulate a more consistent temperature. We do ask all guests to consider if it is necessary to 
have the hea9ng on and the windows open?  

7.  Our Indoor Pool  

Recep9on are more than happy to provide towels for guests using our swimming pool. 
Before you leave the pool area please consider if you have another slot booked either later 
in the day or the following day whether you can reuse your towel? 

8. Recycling Whilst Staying  

As part of our green policy we are trying to encourage all guests to separate mixed recycling 
from general waste. Each room has a separate compartment dedicated for mixed recycling. 
Throughout the building you will find recycling points, please think and help us recycle more 
waste.  

9. In Room Supplies  

We are moving away from single use plas9c as best we can, you will find our products are 
environmental friendly and phosphate free. Please do leave the larger bo[les of body wash, 
shampoo & moisturiser as these are sani9sed and refilled for the next guest. Other 
complimentary products are provided in cardboard recyclable packaging please do 
remember to use the recycling bins provided.  

10. – Coast & Country 

We hope guests make the most of lovely beach and countryside whilst visi9ng. Please help 
us keep our environment lovely whether enjoying fish and chips or pizza on the beachfront 
or picnicking in the Southdowns please remember to take your li[er with you! 


